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F. Pappsl, for back pay at mar, AHSECOND QOONT D THE PARENT-TEACHER- S

" HAVE MEETING

stwl for I217;8 was rejected.
The street light fronT3. W

about $80, although one can be
built for much less which will be
less safe and durable. Several
plans and estimates have been

omse was shdwm An attorney
i ',v Portland was consulted and
t'te necessary papers drawn up
for a recall action, and the peti-
tion will now be actively circu

QQURT HOUSEOF VOTES

May Fisher in the Lead By examined by the board of direct
lated. Eighteen hundred bona
fide names are all that are neces

Fire Chute Given Another
' Chance.' Considerable Vote.

Ijarnes corner was ordered moved
to railroad crossing in front of
Evans place. Paul Muessig ap-

pointed as fire chief and instruct-
ed to organize a volunteer fire
company.

A committee from the Cham-
ber of Commerce presented

A Few Items of Interest Irj

Court Matters, '

The following marriage licenses

ors Btnce the first agitation of
this question some months ago,
but no plan was found to be
within the financial means, and

sary in bringing a recall before
the public but in this case, it is

repotted, a larger number will Considerable agitation over the
were issued in the office "of the fire chuto in the public 'Schoolbe secured. District 25 is locatedcounty court during ; the " last building was apparent at the lastresolution asking for building re--! slightly east of Farmington,
week; He'rsryGregerson, formerly

Voting in the Piano Contest
was brought to halt Monday
evining and the ballots counted
This is the last count before the
final count March 38. and found
Miss May Fisher winner of the
$18.00 special priz;e and is now
leading in the grand total for

amotions. After long discus- - .Registration for candidacy is
a merchant ut - Buxton, and Miss

sions the following territory was still Coming, in slowly although

some were considered as alto-
gether unsafe for the purpose
which thoy must serve,

After considerable debating
the fire chuto question was finally
brought to a closo by Mr. L. L.
Gilbert, who made a motion that
a committee draw up resolution
demanding that the school board

granted' andisea! w&toto r are already
also to Frank Cati

meeting of the Parent-Teacher- s'

Association . held Wednesday
evening lust in the school house.
Many interested patrons of the
school were present and express-

ed their opinions both for and
against the building Of such a

designated as restricted building
district, m which no building of
any kind may .be built until a

offices.

permit is secured from council,
The latest to throw his hat into
the ring is D. M.' Melnnis of
Qrenco who has filod for tiie
office of sheriff. This makes a
total of four aspirants fcr that
one position alone,

means of escape at the present begin jmmediato construction of
the fire escape. The motion waatime.

latter is the. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs.' Henry Steffer of Beth-

any." ' ; "
The following suits have been

filed'in circuit court: Suit has
been filed by the state ill the
case of M. D. O'Brien in connec-

tion with a letter written by him

The advisability of financial

charging therefor $LQ0 and in
which no barn, stable or other
buildingrnay.be built for housing

or keeping of horses, or other
stock. Beginning in center of
Main street 100 feet, south of
Front street; thence easterly

the Piano. A surprise for all'
was when Miss d. Davis who
stepped from the unseen and se-

cured seaond place and money
on the increase' made since the
first count. Mis s Davis will have
to be accounted for from now on.

The leaders are all very close

and the final count will be anx-

iously waited for by Beaverton
readers. Will any contestant be
able to secure a heavy winning

he'p from the Parent Teachers'
was taken up and fully dis
cussed. Homo spoke in favor of al

to Clarence Harper advocating

i LATE LOCAL
The Times Prize Piano l:a? arrived Blld

.1 soon be on exhibition..

Vlrs. Hanson of Portland, sistar of Mrs.

through .center of blocks 8, 7, 6
to center of Hajl street; th!ce tt"iimC1c.rYw

duly carried.
After the business of the even-

ing had been completed, Mrs,
Walker, of Portland, addressed
tho assembly on tho subject of
literature emphasizing its rela-
tion to the mind of tho growing
child. Sho told of the selection
of better books for hoys, and
fight to exterminate the "rapid
fire" class of literature.

'In connection with the subject

north easterly to south west cor Fred Rein, Svenson, Orotfon; wereovtrcomes from agitation originatingner of block D, Steel addition; Wednesday visitors with Mra. Baldwin.vote between i now and the close he Pr,farm whenjthence northerly 100 feet; thence
There are hundreds who will westerly 109 feet .'.,, O'Bner. s wife was committed to The Waeuington county Christian En-

deavor union will hold its annual conven

lowing tho school hoard to build
the chute unaided. The proposi-

tion was then voted on twice,
the first vote being a tie. It was
finally decided that the school

treasury must produce tho en-

tire amount.
During the discussion the ques-

tion arose as to how much money
was nt present available to
complete the work, A state

help some one win see them and
preis them for their support

parallel to Broadway and Hamil-
ton streets to a point- - due north
of place of beginning:- thence

Up i this time we have not

tj made a single suggestion but at
of the boy and his bonks, the de-

sirability of the Alger, Henty,
and Boy Scout adventure books
was discissei. " The opinions

v this point we wish to instruct all

tion in Beaverton, Oregon, April 1, 'i,
A good program is being arranged

ortrath days, ' A banquet is one of Satur-
day 9 attractions. In order to insure the
success of this convention the local

will need the hearty coTOpera-tie- r

of. everyone. Beds and meals
wanted.

A very interesting program will be pre- -

the Asylum at Salem.
Mary Lyon filed suit the third

day of March for divorce from
her husbdiid Edward Lyon. Suit
was filed on the grounds of cruel
and inhuman treatment She
demands custody of a minor
child and alimony of $40 per
month, which, she alleges, is

south to beginning.

BUYING MACHINIKERY OFvoters that they may turn in the
subscribers and receive the tick

ment was made in which it was
stated that sufficient funds wereYOUR LOCAL DEALER

The usual motives for buying then on hand to do the work
with. Upon investigation thissjnted in the Grange hall on the night of

the 17th beginning at 8 o'clock. "Themachines away from home is fully within the power of the sum does' not aggregate more

expressed were varied, somecon-tendin- g

'that thosu wore not
to the minds of the grow-

ing boy, and others that they
were. It was generally conceded
thtu Uis class of literature was
entirely too imaginative,

Tho musical program for the

saving money. It may appear husband to produce.
Another suit filed is that of

Price of fler Honor" will be Ringed by
the pupils of the parochial school. A

sketch "The Rascal Pat" will be In the
hands of Messrs. J. McNamara, W. Camp-
bell, J.'Muessig, and Misses S. Davis and

ets as has been the case or 'they
nay vote secretly as follows:
Enclose the names of the sub-

scribers with the money paying
for same in an envelope stating
for whom the votes are intended.
These will be opened on the final

count and the proper amount of
votes will be then and there
credited to the contestant de-

scribed. This insures absolute

that these purchases do result in
saving a few dollars to the buyer
but in the end the farmer will

John L. Carlson vs. J. N. Hoff-

man a man ' named Wiese. At
one time these men were in a evening consisted of a duet, byJ. Fitzpatric!;. The address of the night

will be delivered by Mr. E. Deery, Stategrocery company in the city of Ruth and Willis Cndy, and a solo

find that he has defeated the very
purpose desired by not patroniz-

ing local merchants. Money cir-

culated among the local dealers

President of the A. O. H. Mr. L. FernsPortland. The company's name by Miss Coldio Vincent. .The
worth, well known editor of the Banks evening waa hroticht to a closeHerald, will also speak. There will be

than a thousand dollars, all

of which, the school board
say, is needed for tho incidental
expenses Incurred from time to
time.

At the present all warrants is-

sued must bo cashed by the bank,
due tq tho lack of funds in the
treasury. This condition will be
relieved late in the spring when
the school taxes are turned over

trvanirtir.' Ampng jplher
large incidental expense will be

the wood which the district will

bo compelled to buy before tho

sicrecy and is fair to all.
was the Peterson-Wies- e Grocery
Co. A little over a year ago this
company . broke up and J. N.
Hoffman and Wiese appropriated

with an excellent lunch served
by the lady niemders of the UiThe folloing is the authentic

standing of each contestant up sociation,

songs and recitations reminiscent of the
"ould sod", piano and violin solos, duets,
trios, quartet's, and pantomimes. Those
taking part besides the aforeraid are
MeWsT'TriieiinesiryrC Sen'ii"and lh:
Misses G. Mac M llvaine. A. Grabhorn.

to date: , ....

Naues. Votes.
several things belooging to the
company. J. L. Carlson has filed

means that these merchants can
carry a larger and better stock
from which to select. The farmer
should, also. .consider that. the.
dealer can frequently render val-

uable service by fixing trouble-

some machines, by getting re-

pairs in a hurry when needed and
by giving credit for a tijne when

Garden Home Woman Passes.

Mrs. Sophie Santesson, widowsuit in an attempt to forca a Cappoen, G.'tane,' L. Ryan, A. and M.
settlement Hinchy. ' Admission 25c and 15c.

Mae Fisher 39,275

Katherine Bessinger 37,400

Katherine Deibelei 25,850

Gladys Tallman 23,226
Mrs. D. Harper 22,475

In the matter of the guardian
school term is finished.

of tho late p. G. Santesson,
passed away early Sunday morn-

ing at the home of her daugher,
South Beaverton Itepu,

Miss Florence Underwood '
left for In he course of tho meeting

Mr. It. E. Weed of the board of:Idaho last Sunday, J

Beryl Peterson 22,425 Mr. W. Brown has rented the Olsen directors said a fow words to theIvy Livermore 14,660 cottage, ' '

Mrs. Anton Weber, at Garden
Homo, Mrs. Santesson was 75

years of age and came to Oregon
in 1889 from Kansas. The fun-ei-

was held Tuesday at the

Mrs! E. T. Fitzpatfick was a Rose CityMrs. Perry York 13,400

Saphrona Davis ' 10,000 visitor Saturday.

Mrs. Hinkle and family were week end

ship of the seven Knox children a
petition was filed for the appoint-

ment of Agnes Knox as guar-
dian.

In the matter of the estate of
Joseph Mann, deceased, petition
filed for the appointment of F.
G. Mann as executor and Phely
1. Mann executrix.

The sentiment around Hills-bor- o

is strongly against the re-

call action begun by road district
25, and the general opinion is

visitors to Portland.

necessary, It should be evident
that the future should be consid-

ered is' much or even more than
the present by the farmer when
he purchases machines. '

Watch Your Batter Wrappers.

A used butter wrapper was
shown to us which contained th
name stamped thereon, in a poi-

sonous ink, of the person making
the butter. Persons using such

Mr, Ike Aseltine was a Portland visitor
Sunday evening. He will leave on April

Weber residence at Garden,

Home.

Fire Department Meetiig.

AH fire department badges srj

1st (or Butte, Montana.
Mr. Vincent Fitzpatrick drove to Cedar

Mills Friday evening, to atjendo dance
held there.

Mr. Paulsen is carrying R. F. D. No. 3
to be turned in by March 14 t
which time there will be a meet

gathering relative to the. build-

ing of a lire chute at this late
date, bringing in the argument
that the danger of fire would be
over in another month as fur-

nace fires would then be unnec-
essary. Ho then again brought
out the fact that the low condi-

tion of the finances was due,
more or less, to the defeat of an
added tax levy, which cohdition,
he stated, could easily be revers-
ed if all tho taxpayers turn out
at the annual school election and
give the necessary progressive
vote.

A substantial fire escape of he
chute type, and one from which
there is no danger of injury to
the pupjls usjng it, will cost

in Mr. Emmons' place, who i taking his
annual vacation. '

butter should be warned of the that it will not carry. The
danger" involved in eating jt trouble began when the County
when enclosed in such wrappers. Judge appointed Joseph Zimmer-I- n

this case the ink used had man. A delegation made a de- -

A very enjoyable party was given on

Council Proceedings.

The town council mot last Mon-

day night with all opuncilmen
(.resent and several, visitors. The
following bills were presented
and paid by issuing warrants.
N. Coast Power Co,, light

for Feb. S 46.00

Tual. VJ. Water Co,,

water Feb. 125.00

Beaverton Pirn. Co. 67.28

Recorders' salary andexp. 10.65

Bank of Beaverton int. on
warrant 35.00

Lillian Evans, int on bonds 185.00

A bill from T. H. Tongue for

ing in the effice of the Beaverton ,

Milling Co., to form a new de-

partment. All young men of
Beaverton ore requested to bosoaked through the paper andimand.on the Judge that Mr.

last Monday afternoon at the residence
of Mrs. G. Acklen, in honor of her daugh-
ter Lenora. Refreshments were served
and all departed for home with smiling
faces. Among those present were: Mrs.

present.into the butter.
P. J, Muessig, Chief.

Dr. Danford and wife are hold- -Dr. R. W. Auld who recently

Zimmerman be removed and
Henry Miller instated. The del-

egation was informed by Judge
Eeasoner that removal was im-

possible unless some sufficient

Bert Taylor; Harrison Taylor, Mrs. J.
Martin, Kathleen Martin, Mrs. C. Shively,
Helen and Carlotta Sluvely and Srs. A.

located in Beaverton has taken
large office space in the Fisher

ing services every afternoon and
evening (Saturdays excepted)Fitzpatrick and daughter Laura.clock. at the Methodist church.

ihmiiiii --
1 rnflirMTirBHWH Hrgwy''

9 ftI GASH
Buy where cash

talks. Our whole

stock is full of low

prices.

10 bars Laundry Soap - - 25c

Fancy Dried Apricots lb 1 2c
" Peaches " - 10c

Magic and Yeast Foam Cake - 4c

4 Packages Corn Flakes - " .
- 25c

Imperial Flour guaranteed sack - $1 .40

3 boxes matches 10c

Large bottle blueing - 5c

K. C. Baking Powder can - - 21c

Royal White soap 6 bars' - 25c
Star tobacco - - 45c lb.

Pure bulk lard - . 13c lb 2 lbs 25c

We must have the room and will sell these implements at
absolute cost. ,. .

' If you need any Dressers or Ranges, see us. Our Prices talk
AGENTS FOR OLIVER PLOWS.

:--: BEAVERTON, OREGON

IMPLEMENTS AT COST
Birdsell wagon . .

1 Johnson Mower
Discs, Harrows and other implements -

BEAVERTON HARDWARE COMPANY,


